
T H E 

ESSEX’S 

At the Deliver^ of the 

P E T I T I O N 
To the KING, Jan, 25. 1680. 

■ May it pleate Your Majdly^ ■ 
THE Lords here prep.ntJto£etheri\?ithdivers other 'peers oft he Realm, taking notice 

that by Tour late Proclamation Tofir M*jefiy has declared an Intention of Calling a Par' 
Lament at Oxford $ and obferving from Hifiories and Records, hew unfortunate many[ach 
^Sjftmblies have been, when Cabtd at Places Remote from Tour Capital City ; as particaiar- 

Jy thb Congrtfsin Henry the Second’s Time, at Clarendon, three feveral Parliaments at 
Oxford;#-? Henry the ThiY&’sJTtme 5 and tha,t at Coventry in Henry the Sixth’s Time ; 
xvttti divers others which have proved fatal to thofe Kings, and l^ve been followedith 
great /A,fchiefs on the Kingdom j and corfiderirg the prefent P oft are of affairs, the /many 
pealoxfies and'Tjfcontents which ate among ft the People^ we have great Caufe to apprehend 
1 hat the Conftq/tenbes of the Sitting of a P ar Lament now at Qxford,;^^/ be as fatal to Tour 
Majefty, and the PI at ion,, as theft ptheys mentioned have been to the then Reigning. Kings j 
^nd therefore we doCor.ceiVe that we cannot anfwer it to God, to. Tour Majefty, or*to the 
Petple ; if we being P cers of the Realm,JljMuld not on fo important an Occafton, humbly offer 
cifr Hdvicd toTour Alajefty, that, if poffible. Tour Mafefty may be- Prevailed With to alter 
this (as ive apprehend) unjeafonable ■Rejotittpen* The -Grounds and Reafons of our Opinion 
are contained ia this our Petition, ivhich we humbly prejent to Tour Alajefty. 

To the KING'S Mo[l Excellent Majefly. The 
Humble- P E TITIQ N and Advice $f the Lords 
undernamed d,P EE R S of the Re dm:. 

Tlumlly fheweth* SHat whereas Your bath been 
pleafed,by divers Speeches and Mef- 

fa^es, to Your Houies of Parliament, 
rightly to reprefenr to them, the dangers 
that threatned Your Majeilys Perfon, and 
the whole Rins^^m, from the riii/chievous 
and wicked‘Plots of the Papifts, aiM the too 
fuddain growth '6^ a; Forjc^n Power, unto 
which. no fhop or remedy could be provided, 
unless it were by-Parjiament, and an/Union 
of all Your Majefty s Proteftan^ubjetfis 
in one Mind and Intereft. v 

And the Lord Chancellor, in purfuan.ee of 
Your Majefty’s Command, having more at 
large demonftrated the faid Dangers to be 
as great as wie, in the *m id ft of our fears, 
could imagine them; and fo preffing,that; 
our liberties, Religion ,• Lives, and the 
whole.Kingdom, would be certainly loft, if 
a fpeedy Provifion were not made againft: 
.them. 

AnU Your Majefty on the 21ft cA April,. 
1679. having jydlld unto^Your Council ma- 
ny iignourable-and worthy perform andde- 

dat’dc 



clar’duntothemand Your whole Kingdom, 1 Popery', Promoters of French Defigns, and 
that being fcnfible of the Evil Effecfts of a Enemies to Your Majefty7 and the King-’ 
fingle Miniftry, or private Advices, or Fo-1 dom (without the Advice, and as we 
rein Commktees, for the general Direction \ have good Reafon to believe, againft the 
of Your Affairs, Your Majefty would for 
the future refer aM things unto that Coun- 
cil. And by the Conftant Advice of them , 
together with the frequent life of Your 
Great Cotancil the Parliament,Your Majeffy 
was refolded hereafter to Govern Your 
Kingdoms, we began jo hope we fhpuld 
fee an end of our Mifenes. 

But to our unfpeakable Grief and Sorrow, 
we foon found our Expetftations fruftrate*d j 
the Parliament then fubfifting, was Pro- 
rogued and DiiTolved, before it could’per- 
fed what was intended for our Relief and 
Security.; And though another was there- 
upon call’d, yTet by many Prorogations, 
k was put off to the 21ft of Jaft : 
And notwithffanding Your Majefty .was 
then again pleas’d to acknowledge, that nei- 
ther Your Perfon nor the Kingdom could be 
fafe until the Matter of the Plot was gone 
through, it was unexpectedly Prorogued on 
the tenth day of this Month , before any 
fuffieierit Order could be taken therein. 
All their Juft and Pious Endeavours to fave 
the Nation were overthrown j the good 
Bills they had been induftrioufiy preparing 
to unite all Your Proteftant Subje&s, 
brought to naught. The Difcovery of the 
Irifh Plot ftifled. The Witneflestftat came 
in frequently more fully to declare, that 
both of England and Ireland, difcouraged. 
Thofe FofeignKingdoms and Srates,who by 
a happy Conjunction with us, might give a 
check to the French Power dilbearrned: 
even to fuch a Defpair of their own Secu-jthty 

Opinion of Your. Privy Council) had been 
prevailed with to Diffblve it, and to call 
another to meet at O.v/o/v/, where neither 
Lords nor Commons can be in fafety, but, 
will be daily exppfed to the Swords of the 
Papifts and their adherents, of whom too 
many have crept into Your Majefties 
Guards. The Liberty of fpeaking/according 
to their Confciences, will 'be thereby de- 
ftroyed, and the Validity of all their ACts 
and Proceedings confiding in it, left difpu- 
table. The ftraitnels of the place no way's 
admits of fuch a Concourfe of perfons as 
now follows every Parliament. . The Wit- 
nelfes which are neceflary to giv^ Evidence 
againft the Popifh Lords, fuch Judges,- or 
others whom the Commons have Impeach- 
ed, or had refolved to Impeach, can neither 
bear the Charge of going thither, nor truft 
themfelves under the Protection of a Par- 
liament, tljat is it felf evidently under the 
power of Guards and Souldiers. 

• The Premifes confidered. We Your Ma- 
jefties Petitioners out of a juft Abhorrence 
of fuch a dangerous and pernicious Counfel 
(which the Authors have not • <^ared to a- 
vow) and the direful apprehenfibns of the 
Calamities and Miferies .that may enfse 
thereupon,-do make it our moft humble 
Prayer and Advice, .that the Parliament 
may not Sit at a place where it will not be 
able to aCt with that freedom, which is 
necdfary and eflential tougiye* unto their 
ACts and ProceedingsAhat Authority which 

ought 
rity againft the growing Creatnefs of that 
Monajxh, as we fear may induce them to 
take new Refolutions, and perhaps fuch as 
may be fatal to us. The Strength and Cou- 
rage of our Enemies, both at home and 
abroad increafedj and our felves left in the 
utmoft .Danger of feeing our 
brought into utter Defolation. 

In thefe great Extremities we had no- 
thing. under God to comfort us, but the 
hopes that Youjr Maiefty being touched 
with the Groans of Your perifhing People, 
would have fuffered the Parliament to 
me'et at the day unto which it was Pro- 
rogued, and that no farther Interruptions 
fhould have been given to their Proceed- 
ings, in order to*the faving of the Nation: 
But that failed us too, when we > heard 
that Your Majefty, by the private fuggefti- 
ons of fome wicked perfons, Favourers of 

to have amongft the People, 
and have ever had, unlefsImpaired by fome 
awe upon them (of which there wants not 
Prefidents.) And 'that Your Majefty will 
be gracioufly pleafed to order it to.Sit at 
Wefiminfter, it being the ufua! Place, and 
whgre they may Gonfult and ACt with 

Country j Safety and Freedom. • 

&c. 
And Tour Vent {oners%JhaU ever Pray, 

Monmouth, 
Kent, • 

Huntington, 
Bedjora. 
Sal/shury. 
Clare. 
Stamford., # 

Etfex. 

Shaftesbury. 
Mordant. 
Eure. • 
Gray. 
‘Pagitt. * 

iHotoard. 
tHerbert. 
Deda-mere.. 

London j PrintecMor Francis *Smit]y at the. Elephant and Caftle 
in CorhlWj near die tffyyal Exaiange. * 1681. 


